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wnd,,t Itav-. aîe.1ry hall the cap:tal in hWsnd ta bc-gin
th: 9!,od year, and by the close of it $3,ooa ww>lit bc
du!t frf.>:n th., la'<t ycar's grmints.

Tih --lv.intales of gicla a scheme are Inaniiolcl.
lzelief a-niglitcorn to a lituted number ai churches

alrently biljt, buLwlhich are beavily burdcaied.
Tht sclaenii2 wvould iavor ecoîomfly, efficlency, fitiiess

ai structure antiforniture. 1< wou(d gave -time, money,
warry andi sappointancnt. The best professional ati
vice miglit bc secureti nt tilt lnwcst cat.

1 Ielp might bt extentet t he nccdy with gre-iter
nas:, an.! a (arer distribution of tlic wealtla of the
Chaîrch. wauld b.- secureti.

And laitly, it would b.- a wise cxpendittureoiwealth,
because it woaald b.- ra.prvdu.cfiv, anti the sealai th
goodtv ould provoke vry moiny. Inmnany parts ai <le
country we lacar tlae reaaaark, Ilwe want a new church,"
but mrn are so slow ta move, but if by timely applica-
tion ta a achemei like ihis a grant ai $2.ooo coulti be
secured, ta be repaiti wthaiut intereut ias ten ycars,
more <han ane lieart woulId tako courage anti "larise
andi builti." H. T. hi.

'{iII!N1STRR8 AND Ç1RHS
IT is said <bat tht Preabyterians of Seafarth have

extendoti a cal to tht Rev. NIr. Fraser, ai St. Thomas,
witla the offer ai a mucli larger salary.

THE first Preabyterian Caragregatian, l3roclcville, Is
ab.iut erecting a new church. It is to bc ai stoue;
anti alreatiy upwatis ai $a7,Ooa have bren substribeti.

AT tht last annual meeting of tht Listawel Presby-
terian Congrcgatioai, at was repartcd that tht dcbt
which has prebsed on tht church for several years,
would probably be cleareti off an about two manths.

Tur Presbyterians ai Camnit helti their annual
tea meeting an 29th uIt, ant iat was a decideti succcss.
The speeches delivered by Rev. Messrs. Hastie, Lock-
hcati, and Murray, andti le reading girtra by Mr. F.
MtcN'ab wcrc higlaly appreciateti. Tht chair was oc-
cupiedby Rer. D. hMcDonalti, pastor ai tht congre.
galion.

THE stipenti ai Rer. J. Baikie, Harristari, has been
unanitaously inc-e.astdfrom $8ota $çzo 1< ismuch
ta tht credit af the members ai Guthrie Chorch <bat
they have matie <bis liberal addition ta <heir pastar's
salary at a imie when many demands are matie on
thnem in connection with their haazatsomne new church
receaitly openeti.

M-sLcvHLprior ta her departure ta, Port
Perry, %vas waite-d'tajon by a few ai tht niembers ai
lCno% Church. Sutbin, wbo on behali of the congre-
gation presentet ber with a beautifual work-box anti
wnting.tiesk conibined, as a slight acknawledgenent
for ber valued services as arganist, anti aiso as a
token ai remenibrance ai <hem

A LARGE anti deeply interested audience met ina St.
Antirew's Chuz'ch, Landon, on Wednesday eveasing'
hast, ta listen ta tatitresses an Home Missions b>' Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, anti on Foreigna Missions by Rov. R. Mi.
Grant ai Ingirsohl. %Ve doubt not that the. resuit
<vil! bc ery large cor.îributians ta <hase seheres ai
thie Church, fromn this flourishing congregatian.

Os 'Monday evening, zzth inst., the rasemrbers ai
Zion Churcli, Brantrard. gave ont of the stries ai en-
tertainimen<s arrangeti by <hem for tht benefit of the
Y.îuas Nien's Chiristian Association. It consisted.of
music, a debate, readIngs, anti an adtiress on IlTht
Rtiponsibiiities of Living,» by Rev. Dr. Cochrane.
Tht côllection taken Up at thé close amouaitet ta

Os the cvning ai tlie 6th inst., tht ladies of Itinhoss
anti Bcrvie, presanteti their'pastor, Rer. A. G. Èorbes,<
with a fine buffalo robe, anti htrs. Farbes %*tb
hiantisome china ta-set. Ati ihe saine lime Xti. -and
lirs. J. G. Stewaàrt, of Kinloss, presenteti M;r. Forbes
%vith a ponte cantaining e26. These ýrmsnts were
acconipanieti witli atitresses expressive of thie danars'
good <viii ta andi affetlon ,'or their pastar and his Wfe,
to which Mr. Forbes replliýd ira staitable ternis.

Os4 Tuesday cvcaiiag, the .neMbers of tht Blible
class ai the Presbyterian Church, Listowel, asseniblcd
at the resitience ai t1hý pasLtor, . %W. Bell, M.A. and
presit.ed dm with-iad tdress and 'à~aey iih
cd stiady chair. Bir. 13efl, thou oglçmplçtdl talcen
by surprisç, acknowledged thie. iff frol
gift Wh1cl, il saiti, woulti always remuinti sthe

work hie bail ta do, andt hie rcspontiibili tics whlch lie,
as a servant ai Chrit, hati undertaken. lit hoped,
<bat tlîrough God's blessing, lais labors in tlie Bible
class might yield an aibuntiant haarvest af good works.

TH& annual meeting ai the Orillia, cangrer, ilon
was heltion Wedncsdayevenlng t3thinat. Froint<le
deacons' report It appears <bat the wbole suin raîstil
for al! purpser during the ytar was jia,648.4&. Thia
is 5237.26 short ai the amaunt con<rlbu<ed ln tht
previous year. Tht commercial depression accaunta
for tht falling off. The Sabbath Schuo regort shews
235 on tlie raIl, an Increase of twenty-three over the
preceding yeir. Tht aver.ige attentianco was 152.
Tlicrt are nineteen teaciers bosides the super;nten-
dent, secretar>', anti hibrarian. l'rites were given for
regular attendiance anti for repeating the Shnrter
Catechisnî; anti addtioins wcre madie ta thec library.

Tuz anitlversar services cf the Presbytcrlan
Chîarch, Shakespeare, <vert helti an Sabbath week, the
Rer. MIr. Mionteith ai Taronto, ofl'aciating in tht fore-
noon anti evening, Rer. Mlanly B.-nson ai Stratford,
in tht aiternoan. The churci <vas croivded at I thîe
tiiets af warship. The annual soiree was helti in tht
chi.rch an Tuestiay evening. Tht Rev. Robert %Va«t,
pastor, accupiedth le chair. After tht meeting hati
been liberilly supplied wiîh cakes anti t&, forcible andi
rInstructive adtiresses were delivereti by the pastor andi

Rer Msr. 'Va' ofa Guelphi, anti Cameron ai St.
Antire w9,ý 4 t, Easthope. An impromptu choir
undtr tà ê kÂtiershp ai Miss C. Fraser, discourseti
sweet ràùsl;Euding tht intecèâls.

0O4 Tuestiay evening, aa<h aaast., about cigia<y ot<he
members ai the Rev. D>. S<cvart's cangregaîion, Ar-
tbur, took possessioan ai the manse. Mlr. Ritcht, tlie
Sabbath sclacal superintendent, renti a most affection-
att anti warm-hcarted atidress, se<ting forth the very
high estimation ira which bath thie pastor ant i s watt
were helti by tht congregation, anti how their labors
were appreciateti. At the saine tume, he (tht super-
intentient), in bchaif ai the cangregatian, ptesented
Mnr. Stewart %wi<h an elegant sewing-niachine "las a
smaîl token ai theur affectîonate regard."1 When the
above part ai the tvening's work -*as aver, tht people
partook ai a bauntiful repast, provideti by theniselves,
anti retiret about mitinight, having passed a ver>'
pleasant cvening.

AT the annual missionary meeting in caamnectian
rA<h St. Andirews Cburch, Perth, helti recently, eha
chair was occtzpitd by tht Han. Alex. Marris, who
gave a very inttresting accolant ai mission work in
Manitoba, anti ai the position ai Presb)terianism h a
tht prairie province. Tht secretar>', tht Rer. Dr.
Bain, reati the annual report ai tht St. Andrew's mis-
sionary oiet>', showing tht subscriptions <o be about
equal ta <hase ai previaus years, andti he saciety-ln a
flouriahing condition. The Rev. Mr. Crombie, ai
Smithls Falls, next iollowed ias an appeal for Home
Missions, glving somt' interesting facts anti figures to
illustrate bis dlaimr. The subject ai Foreign Missions
was <lien takon up by tlie Re. Mr. Stewart, ai Paken-
hani, in a veyinteresting atitress, anti tht speeches
were concluded by a short adtiress each from the Rer.
S. Mylne, ai Smith's Falls, anti tht Rer. Win. Buons,
of Knoxc Church, Perth, on beh.alfoimissions general-
l>y. B>' Dr. Bain's repart <vo gitan the follawing in-
format ion :-Amount collecteti for the several mission-
ar>' schemes ai the Church .luring the past year,
$392.65', for other religlous anti benevolent purposes,
S.4g-tatal, $441.65. Of tht aboya sum, there <vas
raiseti ira the Sabbath Schaal, for tht support ai an
arphan jas India anti issionu, tht sus i $55.

Tft annual Reports of Charlts Street Churcli,
Toronta, pi-esenteti ini printeti foran ta the annual meet-
Ing.oi tht con.-regation on '%Vetneaday hast, tht 13<h
iiei aie before us. Steaty progress appear <a char-

'iÏerize ever>' department ai thie wo *lc.' Tht ýeeni
tenor <vas casierably disturbet tiuning tht year b>'
the operatians connectet sîqîh enlargiaig of thie chorcli

,ind'hool-bouse; butt it«isbàtisfactory ta observe <bat.
iihe O?àinary revenue wîî 'eSveU maintained, andti <h
contributions tu tht scboesc ai the Churcli increaieti.
The aniaunts ralatti for the Schttmes were.-By thie
Missionar>' assoëlation, $6: S; Bible Classes, Charles
Street, S58; Sabba<h School, Charles Street,S$95;,do.,
D.%venport .!iâ, 35; MassîOaý Band * ii49; Ta-
$g:2 1It wall b4'.ëeeaÏ bt<ho 'ÏMasaian Bandi, Il The.
cerfol givei's,lae kentiereti, agaadaccount of their

flrst yes iýafri: Thir<y-six tachera ame emplayed las
the Sab"a~S&lools ai thie Churda. Thefiloatin3g4cb<
et abôut t2,do whaich still rémaMied upon the chiarcl

building, %%as dieposed of by thase present Mtbe an-
nual meceting, wtth <l xçe»ltion of a.,out a.1111$, whlch
it àa belleveti wJJI:bc at once iocured. Abearty vote
of thanka wat,giycn tu <lie reliring Traastect, w«hp were
me-electetd, for ,thçjlr efforts lns cOnnecýiqn .wlth the
Ibuilding .oper.itlons,- tu Ur,,Akeander, (or fiis special
services as .Trea,;urcr oi let bsllding (ua,4; antg < W.
Irving, Esq., tlhe arclIdtect, for thç able msaner lin which
lie supcrintended the work of eflargement

PRESBYTERY OF IIlàat:K.,-ti$ I'<sby;.ry met a
Blarrie, on Tuesday Sth it 'Present, tbirteen min.
istcra andi six eiders. The seseto» began f t i o'çIock
in the forenoon, and lasieti with two adjôurnmelîts <ill
midnight. The Home M~ist1on business of lýePrcs.
bytMr was first taken up, andi engget he çgurt for
some tirne. The convener prcschtc4 reports of thc
Vyork donc last summer in the misson statons, andof
the financial obligations of the çomniltte. Surne of
the stations wec found to. have tomou s'iort of tlae
payments cipecteti (rom <hem for missioary serices,
and si was agrcd tbat the PçesbytMr appeal ta the
congregations ln the bountis for $zoo, ta mcct.upsettied
lains. Meanwhilc tlie convenez was authoreeti ta

borrow nioncy tu pay them. Leave wias gtutt4 to
the trustecs of Knox Church, GrAvenhuts<, <o mort-
6-ige the church property for a svm not exceeding
Ssoo; andi ta the congregatian of Cteere anad Purple
Hill ta, seli the oid churcli at Purple Hil A caîl
(rom thie congregatiuns of bMulmur anti Tossorontlo ta
Rev. Henry Sinclair. <vas sustained, the stipcnd is $6oo
per annum mn thtmeantime, and a mane; Tht Pres.
bytcry ordortrl the caîl ta be transmitted tu bfr. Sin.
clair andt arrangeti fut lus indt1<in ini the event ci bis
acccpting tht charge. The conissioners appaîntcd
ta prosecute iis cal! wcerc înforined <bat the Prcsbytery
requires tht documents relatingto the globe ta be for.
wvarded ta tlie clcrk. befare the nçxt regular meetin~g, in
order <bat the decision of questions which the congre.
gation agrecd i n August last ta rcft t ho Presbytery.
may begiven. Reasons for applying ta the Synoti of
Toronto andi Kingston for a new bearing ip.the malter
ai the appeal ai the Re. J. Marples weic adopted.
A document signed by seventy-oase persans connecteti
Nautawa andi McNfurchy's setticanent in ýVcst Natta.
wasaga desiring new arrangemenits for service, was on
accourat ai irregularity ini transmission, referred ta the
sessions o! sti iottawasga and of Ou<flroois andi
Noatawz fr considerottion, andi hessrs Gray and Mc.
Connell were appointedassesors to assist the sessions
la dealing with thie matter. The business of tht Pres.
byitery having increaset sa much as to aapcessitate
baste in conducting it, and,. ta leave litte .opportunity
of dcaling with Mlatters ai general rohigioug interest, a
bric£ coasicrauce was belli on the raode af canducting
tht business ai the court, and a committec <vas
appoanteti ta, prepare a repart on the subject for the
ncxt aziecting. Other matter flot ai geneMa interest,
<vert ehialti. Ncxt meetinglgst Tuesday ofiarch.
-ROT% MoozDzE, Prdç. Cà'erk.

PRF.SBYTZRY OF J3RtIcL.-The Presbytery o(Bruce
met at Kincatine on gs and 6th lnst. Thtmre Wt
twenty aninisters anti nine-eldDs ln- attendante. Bir.
Fraser's resignatian aibis pastoral charge of Kaox's
Ciiurch, Iincardine, wus ta1ken up anti ini connection
withit acalîfrans ndian Linds. Afterlaearinlgpapers
andi parties ins relation. ta bath these-subjects ait w;is
rtsolvcd ta translate Mr. Fraser ta, the cangregation
ot lin Landis in thte Presbytery ai Gltngarry. Mr.
14cLennan, wus appainteti ta preacli in KnoWs Claarch
anti declaro it. vacant, an Sabbath 24th inst' Tht
following minute was adapteti as expressive af the
mind af the-Presbytery relative ta, Bir. Frases tr=n.
lation, vit: "The Presbyte>' ini parting with thtir bru.
therM4t. F.raerdesirtracord: s.-theftdttpsMpathy
with the cangregatian ai Knoss Chtch, Kincaxdttie,
in-losing the services of a-pastar-whasemaest, faith-
fi. anti able ministrations bath in~ preaching anti
pabtoral -work have been -soi greatly blesuti; 2.
their deep sorrow. ini. par<ing. -wih a brother whase
eminent -gifks andtiWous-.anti uhremaittdng. iabatars
have matie him appraved la his ministryi -whllc his
qualities ce heàt,.haxe mate .1him, tch beloved by
his brethren; -3.theit caradty. coo)mendlng'-bite
ta the grace anti blesing ai Gad ins bis ne* spLti'e ai
worlc anti ta thiêete%-a-nil vef the brethren af
the Presbyteriof Glxaiarr, with tbeir prayer far his
success anti happiness.» Tht followinç consmlssioers

?è p.an<d ô<~'éneXit OGderai Xa1b*, vu
Dr. Bell> Mr. Grahara,. ML M4«eo, uand t. Wme
Anaderson, "ntiulsc, by iotatiioz; Mtesrs; -crt
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